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NAYDEN-
Ot11y .

in a Lifetinte.-
I

.
'llel 11'0 :. hu) )' the cltre! iiiagtilfl-

ctiiL

.

t4tOCk of O'COllCI &

4t1hI( , $tJtt. No curnll'l( IIOtI4 (e In- - . . (o innhiaI 1111 n hutcr lIUIH or CI"-
ricll I el'IIHI' , II I ir Hloe't t111 dil1 thIsI

cfleIrfl.( IBul ttheI (1111JI I oC

the IWlhl'l'l of ttIhe Ir1 cOlllclcl)

th1 to (hilt hUlhw ! .
ln ' (II Jros. wi Hel till this 1"1-

1.tl ! II tIII IUI Il'lces) nil jegulnr
41d111C1'S hiIy: for !1Hh oOtH ilt the fnc
tOI'You call hpti' now zit

l'cl11
;
: chenlt'l': thou 1 11) dellJ' 1-

1q1nhl? ) OWI) ! It. 'I'll JOHlt me now

hellJ 1llkm1 '1hll.c are
very few 1llllclleH . I 'Ol wish to ,

. HeCI'C 1 Iirgithtt IOW Is 'Oll clCC.-I

.

I Wnleh the II1CI' for 1I'IccI)-
. Dress Goods

. Departmel1t.
! Special itt Blues for

Tlntrsday.
(() IlleceH fglled ? lohlh' , wOllh-

2e . . , . . .. . . . " . , . ...121c
j 2 jIP'H) lilhlhile foul lilack: ; ,: !

worth 2e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . 12c-
rj
) () Illpceas.lleh( hlue) Ceellll ,

'orth ISe . .........." . 2.e-

T1itI ! itia I I ty III IiortCil, Ca a ci
I

:: ' I I'
:

. ;
:

. ; .
I.I

. . ,
:

.
: :

.,. . . . .
-
.

: I.e
. .

: J9-

e'rho (([ ( IIIII ' O.IICh Frelch-
Hm'ge( , l t foi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r.e

'Tin'( 7i( " ( II1IIIIIY 1.lu h ) lohnl') ;

for . . . . . . . . ; . . '. . . . . . . . . . 48eFIfules

Special in
Colored
Dress Goods -

,

Fil 'Ihitirsdny.-

hhiic1i

.-
: ; ni wool Novelty Suiting . . W-

casllch: "ni wool O'el) ' Hulilg ,

iOc khiul . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;c

413-Inch all wool NoVelty SuIting ,

the 59e kitid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !e
1:;( SA I g
Yo In lot our ccii.

. wi Jut ole 01
-' . ter fol. '[I1JRSIAY-

oN4y , lift all wool Novelty siidi-
OH

:
howl II 01111 for rlc) ; nit

. nil wool .l.iiitlt Hllge such lS Is

IhoWI III 0 i nit IIIL fet ' UOc ; 11 I11-

'loltcc lEnglIsh Hullng. good

"lhw (01 ci5e ; the mice fur 'hl's .
. (bly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3c

New Arrivals in,. ' ,
"

,
. )" -

h
' .th ' Cloak Dept.

I - . '.
.

. 'H: :i eases of lll'S''Iltel' Wllst !, In-

fuUhig
-

:: 'f ! (11111.1Inllhl , erepoli fl I ll':
F: . , iti1tIILtIt.(!? " ' llt,11 Inllel 1I'lela cloll' !

: i' . . 'l'llse: walsls ate ll'W. s.t
' 'If'-

I1 cileal ) .

5. eites of ladles' '

1l'cce lIned Persian

.

: "'lIPllel) $ 11) hellg sell , Il qlnln}
nt .o iqweltLl sale 11'Icl 12i.

2 laslS of ladIes Ullle'sk , Iticitid.
. I ng tin itnel clot Ii , toviot ; q til I teti-

I1t

]

tee1 111 ll'lI I11ItIm.sI , nil of Which
. Wl wIll sell at 1lllce's thlt: lef. ' con pcl.)

I Ia ii.

Special Sale
of Ul1devear. .

"'I' tt113 ' more( stoch] Iii Ihis lIne titan
nn oilier houslS ] mIt togeilter.'e

' 11011 fl'OI IItst-
ltttit

:

] (1 5. 1111I III Inn tiy I its I it licts selI Itlgoods (I' wlnt 01' COttIlctltIlS)

to P° Y for 1111.
ll'n'H ) glj Shirts 111-

Ih'awel's
.

, 2c , worth iOc.
h'l'S heavy 1:1101 Rll'ts nnll

'D'I'I'l'H , 85e each . WOllh iO ( ' .
. ?sli'n's scarlet Shirts Dl'l111 wels.

, ;mlc .eavlt , 7:1' .

) rt'l1's I11tV? ) In 111I gtiy I111 Cl1-
hfh'

']''
S

,: ! Shh'ls
. lul Dlwe1s , Oc , ' ,

.
- T5c. .

.
.

'
. h'n'xl.I'ulll iltItilkIvooi Sl1Ittl

.' 'fI1 Drawers! , Tie 8e11.
. ? Eeii's: hue all wool In 1111 gray. ShIrts alll 1)iavets , $100 ealh: , wOIti ,

10.
Chlhh'll's1111'(11' at Just :hell)

.

. Itaif1tntI ytl eln )!) lY tlteiit for else-

.hl'l'
.

' .

' Jlulls' lt(8'y jelscy 1'lhulllsI8 ,

Il'CClll , 2c ' iieit. .
- 1 oC ladles' eiiiiels :1111' 111' ,Isl-
sI

. II P111115 , 2iC ('IteilVtrtlt) iOc.

,
1Ladles' '11hls , 4.ic anl UII.)

10( lnwl IU <IIi: Cotubluatlqit . Stilts ,

5e.( ) Te $100o1lh; (Itt1ltlL.

10 dozen nu'n' , Cnl'olla: navy hlun
111111( O"cl'lhh'ls , $ L.OO ( 'Itchvovtli

2OO. .

Mett's lteavy ' wool] Sox.
.

iTe ,
-

::e.

Dress
. TrimiiiiiIln-

ylitg
,

our ful' stci of
"rll' %

- dres S' we' will dpIii-
tilt' $ tiOlI wlh 1 [ ) slle on the
H:11 'I'Iiiirsday.

mt'glt: 11.t I'Igls: , 2 'I'Ils for re.
. styles let 'I'rhininhiigs , tic , 10e 111-

11IJ; pir 'II.
.Ell'gllt

.

( hititittires. USe. $1 : tititl $ 2.. ''I' wi dose UII : s111 lut of fancy.
1"1'I 'l'I'llllngI : '1hl'lltn ) .

. - BIllt Ie:11: Clleaii. .

Crochet
: Silk

.
- 'l'll Rla801 for KIIIIIJ aut Cl'ochlt,

Silk has JU8t () l1lled.
I We oflbr, the Ihllt 2C Clochet SIlkI. at 1Ve vr Illoh ] .

1'ciy HLio)1 W'81taiitt'd 111Cct.-
4'11'11 ltnbroltli'rlng: ! Hllss , le dozen ,

Wo are Ig'nti fOI' 111IIle.s Pitt-
WI'ls-

.'Jl
.

.
lo ttits- ' tOOO elegant JllllecHltH , ; tor 5e. '

. lltll':' Vitltey)' Collars on special 81Iu'ilittr:4dlty-
.Slieclal

: .

:alt on. IIefld Itests.
, Dress , 12eCo..lue SlrS llr bet.

R- - I-

WILL TARE IT TO HOT SPRINGS
- .

Managers of tim Prize right Decide tMove

Headquarter

WARM WELCOME WAITING IN ARKANSAS

1.lcnl l'rnIoterN "roll"c One Sort
1111 Gu''rnor Clnrli Alothcr-

Urn.I
-. ) ' , .1 iihliiit nlu.'clult SI.ent

n HI) ' II Vriiiighlii..
DALLAS , Tex. , Oct.Tho Florida Ath-

letic
-

club moved Is hcadquarter to hot
Springs , Ark. ,' 'Iiere I will hold Is pugl.-

Islc
-

carnival three days , commencing oc-

.toMr
-

3t , the date orIginally selected and
already given out. All the partIes to the
contests fully agreed slid the mater Is
settled.

The qUlton came up nt the conference
! or Julan and Brady would agree

to fight Texas. There was dIr-

ficulty
-

on the icore of moving the date tip-

to November 20. Doth opposed this. A con-
cession was made In this regard b1 the club.

Brady sprang a telegram from Phiip J.
Dwyer of New York , the official stakehoitler ,

that lluLmmons' stake money had been
attached , amount Involved being 81OO.
Jullan promiss to make good

'
the amount

In ten days frm Tuelday. or on October
18.A claim was put In by Julan for the for-
feit

-
of $2j00 It the mill take place

on this 31st . ThIs was silenced by the pror-
Ing of the fact .that the dub hall the right

t80
to pul)

.
the mil off any tIme after July I ,

The club dmandell It al their right that
the referee be named without delay. Brady
said the same. Jullan stood pat on his old
proposltlc'n that the referee should be named
on the !lay of tno light. Vendlg declared
for the club that unless a rtIeree was namd
he would declare the fight off . Jullan said
It would go at that then. It looked as
thought thereat mIll was to fall through.-
JLlian

.
' consented to consIder the propo-
sltlon that lie and Brady each select
a name from tJ! , the flame kept secret
until the day the tight and then , If the
names were 'IOt the same , the decision be-

tween
-

the two should ho decIded by a toss'up. Juhlan. has until the night of October 10
to decIde-

.LlTTLF
.

HOCK , Ark.. Oct 0.Governor
Clarke , . when shown the Dallas telegram
bout the change of Ihe Florida AthletIc
club to Hol SprIngs . Jld ho had nothing
to say at this tIme. lie would wall and
coo If tha change was made and then take
such steps as the law authorIzed ,

AUSTIN , Tex.. Oct. n.-Tho sttuatIn anent
the presEnce of the Corbctt training team
has entIrely changed since morning. This
afternoon Mr . C. Walsh the foreman of tIme

grand jury. when asked after adjournment
what lie had slnlnoned time party from San
AntonIo for , replIed that lie knew absolutely
nothing of theIr coming untIl ho was In-
formed that they were In the cIty this mornI-
ng.

-
. A glance at time order docItt showed

that DIstrItt Attorney Durleson on his
own..hook caused the Issuance of time wrIts
that hrougM the men hero and that was why
tIme granll jury knew nothing about It. The
party was oxamlued by the grand jury , but
nothing vas asked them In a direct
though the Inference to be drawn from the
questIons asled Is that It Is Iho desire to
ascertain whether or not there Is a contract
between Corbett and Fitzslinmons to fight
aC Dallas and whether they are now train-
Ing

-
In time state under that contract. Time

district atorey says ho desIres to prosecute
Corbott ali lmmons If they are vlolalng
Texas laws , and ho believes they are.
conspiring to commit a felony.

The Corbel party was permItted to roe

h'r to 'n this afternoon , the
grand jury llavng{ no further business with
them. I Is IntImated that the best of feel-
them. ,

_
( , -

HOT Sl'ItINGS , Ark.. uct. 9.Tho neWp
was anne ncerl omclally bore that Hot

I
Springs J.thi0 place where lQ vorld'schiamp-
lonsimlp

,

fhtIc contest Is to take place Octo ,

her 31. lan Stuart v1II nrrtve at ! o'clock hi-

thp: mornIng and vlII Immnedlately proceed I

male arrangemnents for the arena.
. Vm'Iallo nlneleen.twenllelhs of time people
here evince salsCacton that hot Spllns ha
been selectel , have already: risen In

. Time MethodIst pastels of the city al-
a

'

mneotinm. this afternoon Imassed resolutIon.p-
hacImm

.

themselves on record as agaInst the
contest.

l'I'CIIlSON A hI.t'l'I'Lll UOI.I.
temmtry nl.1 jt.h 'I.t J AIsti glwh 'Y.nu htt'ttt.

LEXINaTON , Ocl.Nine thousand peo-
pe! attended, time second day's J'entuclcy-
'ii

.

otthmmg Jlorsq Breeders' aisocatlon! rces-
.'ho

.

weather -aH clear: toil cold and time
track fast Time feature of time day was the
defeat Itobert J by Joe Patchen. The
crowd went wild with exciement and each
of the five heats was I battle royal. Jack
Curry . driver of lalChen . was loudly
checrel Otlmer events were decided In

hen Is . Summaries :
2:17: class trollng , pulse $ l,000 ( immmflnheimed

from yestelda . ' heats beIng trotted ) :

Hoet! won time mecomimI , fourth and
' . Time : 2It': ,. , 2lGt. 2:1S.: Hall

Actor won the flrmt heat In 2l7: and was
recutul. Im ibeli won the third heat In 2:17:
and was third. Ic1nton RelIc . Ulaek-
Haen. . Snowdemi . A. . Kcmlllanl. Fmammlclln.
Jesse ( I ZllargmmrPt L' , Diimont Joe , I.u-
zhIe alI ! Ihtei' K.ltalso ItnlteTimeVcst stoke for . 2:29: t'lnss :

D'ntno won In straIght heats. 'lime : 2l5: . ,
: . : , Etmunla WIS , HII Judge

ItIce thtm'h. . ! ' Clay 'lur-
Cttmile LIlhIm Toting , Flzroyal , Neal
Dufour UIF ' itatted-

.PricroralI
. ant

I Pace :
.Toe Iltcheu ..........;.... j 2 2 i t
John . GenI' . ........ .. 4 1 3 3 2
Jtobert'J ............ .... : ::t I 2

,
3

Celerllg ..... . ........... .11 ,11 4'
: 2:08: , 2:05m,6.: 2o: . 2r: % . 2:0S.:

2:09: trot iiutso . : NIghtnlaln WOO 1m-

mmtmaIglmt heaU Tlmo : 2l: , : , . 2:1: !,' .
Lochclialt waq second U
Lesa 11:0 mitmimted .-- --

II" ... C'.u rI , E'e ( .

1IIJRON. S. I) . , Oct. !-' second day of
the coursIng nHeln was fully the eCnal or
the firM , exceP that 1 nasty r1nd WIS-
1lowlng. . 'lhe ' curd consIsted of the
smcoid or the American Waterloo
I'UII auth the first mound of the AmerIcan
Cuurshmig derby , the latter tar sixteen grey-
hound

-
PtlPtiks , born on Qr after Jnnuarr II.

lS3l. in tIme second round (f the cup F' ear
Not beat Van Anfhce , Diana beat Master
ennls. St. Clair heat CharmIng :lay , lied.

of Stone beat Frammlc Ureemi. lasler[ Glenldrle
heat Prlnco 1Llilertoml. . ) Long
Odils . Sigeiklrk lat MIller's htulmbltt , Lucien
SwIft heat 1cnnol. Of tIme eIght gre'hounlfnow leCln are tram .

St. nn.l one each from New York ,
Fox LakeVIs. . . Iluwnrdemm , Ia. , anti :ln.-
nenpol"

.
. In the AmerIcan Coum shmmg 111

. ll11annl0ls. bent Merry MaId.
Huron : :IFR , , beat Glen
ltosa , ( ' III . ; Crow Dog , Connccl ut .

beat Hot t4tuff Cmilmhe , III. ; :lnnapols.:
front llnnlupolls. leatColonI .
D . ; Hochlsler , llnneapols. beat Iceland.
Hurol ; , . I ) . . heat Wa-
yf.tr.

-
. Sun Francisco ; Volt Brlo and In-

ran a bye ; Sn JonCull? , San
. was vitluImnwn , ; hirce .

Iedtnnapohls.: beat hanker. St. Louis.

111. Ituve t Ime Clrl1lch., Iiig: . . Oct. 9Mr. H. C.
ithmirks' lmlmicl till )' , lilack , won the
CZUlewllch stakes here todny . A. 'ru'lor'lhIarl of Avon second flhl(1( Colonel K , Lloytlmm
Count Sehomber third The Czam-ewltch
takc. Is a hlnlleap ut 25 each vIth (300

added , two . furlongs thIrty-
lt'e

-antynrils. In spite of time fact It was
cold ftnd cloudy tlmcro wnl a large uttend.
Inc ( The trmelc was } . awIng to the
rinfal of yesturlay uvonlmmg. 'l'hme !elingto 1 agaInst Block Dove. )

against hiurmI or and 25 to 1 agaInst
Count Sehmoniberg Twenty-four

.
horses ran-----1'4lt limmil hluhletImIN.

NEW hAVEN , Oct. t.-Thmc Yale-Am-
herst foot ball game played hero today me-
suited In a score of : to 0 In favor of the
former.-

CAmIhhit1Drl
.

,: . 1al8" , Oct. 9.larardoutelasmed the ' : "Cerat Ho 10Int tolay. harvard , I ;
" .1'> I.-

B.IJI'I .IOlt1 . 11. Oct. 0.Prlmicuton , = ,; ;
VirginIa , O.

( . : Ocl. iJ.-tYmiive'sIty of Pcinn.
. 32 ; Clneenb ,

.-O.--) 'r"IUrhlt for I H""th 'rl )I.t., Qct 9Spel'lal( Telegram. )
-'rhe taeoli lrvhimg: Irlt association has
just beeim , crowd by n uUluler, of hotemeu-ot tl18 place. 'th. object uf the organlza.
ton to 11'0 n race t Macon ,meflng I( . , ttmis . 'l'tie time elI-accepts the at'oeIuttomi loelnR. . v1hl corn.-
macace

.
the first week In December amid comm.

tIne untIl tte middle of January . ' It trillbe Independent or the American TrottIng

, . - --. -

nusoIatIon coil purses amounting to $0,0wIll bo offered-

.JI(1
.

': II hI'l. htlCS'hi1tS UNn I.U'
lllht" Itemineestlim1,1.1111 Ohtnlimed-

by. ' ,1.tl 1111 I'egnil.
A large enl, entlitishmistid crowd was out

nt (llrle! Street BIcycle park last nIgh
to lI the thIrd evening's riding of the great
flx.da }' class A bIcycle race , and 1 pretty
race It wan. Old ColIseum tlays were re-

and a llretter contest line never
seen In parts , not even barring

the great Coliseum race In which harry
Edghlhl covered himself with glory. At the
crack of the referee's vlstol the eight riders
shot away led by Brewer. and mt terrIfic
pace lie set for a mile . when lurry Etlghhli(

chat out from tIme hunch and a killing-
pace (or cUlllle of mlB In nit attempt
to take n on ! , but tIme rltlers
were mtII on their meltle , and , recorlnt-
hemlclel. gave chase and hurry's efforts

n lap came to natmght this tlmne.
At the hlllnnlnA of the ehghmty-Ilfthm mIle

Murray his head that lie wante
a Immp. Now everybody thought that Mum-
ray wasn't equal to tIme task hut that
young lan trom the counlr . a. surprise-
In or them lie started awSy at
hreakneck speed , and Inch by Inch gained.

on time other ritlers. 1.01 two mlel time track
fairlY smol.ed , And ! time ( And1mol.a
hind cleared away Mtmrrmiy was comlnA(lowli the hack stretch In the rear
processIon wIth a hard-earned lap chalked
UI ) to his crcIH was one of the PrettIest
pieces of Illnl( ever seen In these parts
mind tme long ant enthusiastic up-
hiIaue from the large .

'I'Ime rhll'rl hail just reached the century
mark Parker took tUlble. with
'oozlr and Pegnu on top of hll , , here
was Ilarmy ImlgIiiIl's chance lake imp one
of laps. put his
hietut over and rode lIke n
fiend , anti notwlthistumithimig the fact that
'loOZ(1 and l'egau were retnotimiteti on new

In time course of three seconds. be-
fore

-
they hind recovered their usual speom-

lhlmirry and time other riders had gained a
lap on tIme leaders
'riis: trite the signal for prolonged Applause ,

al everybody wits glad to see harry regain-
one of time three laps which imo hUll so unfor-
.tunatehy

.
lost on Monday nigh This put-

EmIghIll, I only two laps behInd Toozer and
only one behind ' gau. Toozer started with
I vengeance to take taclc that lap from the
leSHenrer Ikid. hut that indIvIdual hung to

rear wheel.as though lie ,.was lcd there
Harry ElghiIt: mnrule sever&tI tmnsuc-

cemscful
-

attempts to fmmrther reduce Toozer's
lead , but gave It up as n bad joh. Brewer
tll 'plendlt work metting pae mind more

I hooked ns though was golntto pullway from the crowd and gaIn
'onll hil power.

1'oozer has fheveiopei Into utmost as much
or a phmonom as Itlgliill did lu the great
race that matlo him fimmoils. anti lie feels
connllent that lie eami win time race. barrIng
AlY furlher acchlents However. Hurry gllg-
hi swearl hy the kIng of Mondaniln that

to take hack the " lapl unlsave hits reputatIon. lie goes one
them tammighit-

.'Tho
. .

Inlsh last nIght! was a heaut ). . Mur-
ray

-

startn away about lIve mi'S from tl0enl, terrific pace , closely )' followed
EdgImhlI and 'oozr. amid this order was
maintaIned to the enI.tulriIy won time
speeIai Irjz for the ovemilng. I'ollowlmig Is
time score :

MIles. MIles. lap8
Toozer.117 Brewer . ..16 7
Pqau .. .17 Murray .. .16 2
1mlgtmthl ..17 'ItTimomumiM ..tr 2-

Parker ... liWali . .. .. I
A1 lalles wIll be admItted free tonIght to

Around and grand stand. _

HIUI S'I' A " HUHI "'IXU.

Inll 1 ' mimmlple toh'hiils1m.

11"11 , 'I'immme

1.111 lt ih-s :1.llt. .DES ?mIOINES . Oct. 9.Special( Tclm.
gram.-The national circuit races under
the auspleea of the Young Men's Christlai-
masacIatIon were pulled off hero today. The
weatimor was cold a head wind on the
mlretchi cut . Eddie "Cannon"lown tleBald heat ont Cooper lii time miuar-
tom mile B event. In time mIle ellen II evemit
the IIncl.9 could not make the 'time limit of
2:20: race was 'declared off. Bali!

crossed the tape llrst , with Cooper anti Mum-

.liii
.

)' on his wheel. In the class A events
II'ret1 Stevens or Ottuniwa captured the one
and three mIle handicap hnnds down. Bert
1lklnl of Des Moines heat itare of Winter-

11 " or.thilrtl mile! open. Summary ;

Ono.hnlf mnlle , 1:20: , class A : Oscar Mohine.
ro.mummeC. . womm ; J. H. 1leuI. ere IUl ,

second ; Bonner 'Vhlcomb , MoInes ,

third Time : lH: . .

One.rourlh mie open , clall H : R C. Bali ,

Buffalo , won ; arl Klsor . Dayton ,p.O. . .
.

end ; Torn Cooper , Detroit , thlrl. Time :
0:33.: S

One mlle handicap. , class A : 1111 C.
Stevens. Otumwu (scratch ) won ; . F.-

flare.
.

. ( ( $ _ ;yardx.second ; Hal
H. Iteynolds. nls Moines ' (twenty yards ) ,

third. Time : : - .
One mIle open , class H : Declared off boo

emtuse theme lmit of 2:20: was not reached
Time : 2:23.: . . . - -

( . mie open class A : Bert Per.-
Idn

.
.' , Des . won ; B. F' . hare VInIer-

mt.
-

t. aeconil( ; Banner "'hlcomb. Des Moines .
third. Time : 0:41.:

Two mile hnmleal ) . _claf ii : 'T. H. Cum-
mings

-
. ( yard ) , wou , ; Gus Lor-

.fJn
.

. Ies Mohimes ((2S0 yards ) . second : A. It ,

E,11o1110 ((230 yards ) . third. ''lmo:13.: - : .
millie iinimdtcap. class A : Fred C.

Stevens Ottimmnwa ( scratch ) , won : Oscar M-
o.II'

.
( tlmlrt.fh'e( yards ) second ; Hii It. ItO-
. Des llolls ( fifty yards ) . , . Time :

8:57: 2.5-
.One

.

mile . cIty champlonhlp : hal H. ney.-
nolIR

.
, won BannerViilteomb second , I G-

.Olwl
.

third 'rime : 2r0.:-- -A..lt'llIh'o" Chlnl'r Uh..rt..l.
Nf.W YORK , Oct. .-W. G. :hlxwol 0'

time law firm of Chanler :Pjms! Is atmthiorlty for the statement that , i
decree of dIvorce orm.thme ground of

hits bpeu I'antel } Mrs. Incon-patblly
HvCs . It Is slale the there wi";

ol'I'osllon to time decree and nolhll! In
the ' or time )Ilroceellngs reUectnL
emi ether of the '
tlt'ey: declIned to give any' further Informa-
lon.

-
. _ _ _ _ _ I..
COMMISSION :JXUHI S'rFn.

J. 'IU. tlimmmt'y front(hnl'Jt',1 . . .Inrr. n."t..h.Yesterday afernoon Theory Goetschmo , a

wel.to.da German farmer from' Sarpy
county , swore out a warrant ealnst a prom.
luent commission of this city ,

chargIng him wlh larceny from time person
Monday night the allegation Is , time two
men went to bed at the Qxford hOlel and

'when Goetselme woke up In the mornIng he
missed $ :1 Cram his pocllet. The commis-
sion

-
man says that ho and Goetsehe got to.

gother and durlnj a conversation tIme old
gontlemami had heen robbeoC a
consIderable amount of piommcy In a bawdy
house In the blrt distrIct amid solcited
him to go wllh him to locate time . )
vent time row , . and after stopping
a or houses wouml up a Gladys
flush's notorious place . Before they entered
the place Goetech showcd lila money and
when they came out lie was mInus his cash.

Late yesterday evening the accused was
releawd on bom-

l.Gathche
.

, it Is said , left for hems last
nlht all It Is dotmbtful If lie wIll relur to
jmress the complaint

:1.rl .r '1h. hlee'" Mommey.
The W'orld.hlerald! Tuesday afternoon tIled

another suit for libel In the distrIct court
against The Dee. In this case , , time
World-Herald Is I trifle more 10lest Its
demands , and asks but 10000. The aleged
libel consisted In time re-publicatIon
article by which the paper alleged It was.damage.t. to the- extent of 50000. The art ! .
cIa was publIshed to show on what groUuls
the World-Herald based Its action . The poti-
ton In time second suit Is Identcal with that

frst , with the the Inser-
lIon of paragraph In which It II stated
that The Bee "malcIously" publshed time

article a second Worll.Herald
had called attentIon to its " ,

Mrs. , '. Y. Loomis PntlI ! Iil.
SIOUX FALLS S. D. , Oct. 9Speclal.3( )

Ex-Congreasmuan W. V.
an eastern: sanitarIum that his wife Is suf.
fumIng front I cancer and all hopes of her
recovery have been abindoneti. Mrs. Lucas
Is well known and beloved Especially Is
she Ikell commandant

In the Soldlers home , where Mr.

-a- -
Vhllnh.'rlnln' . tiiyor Injured

CHAlDERLAIN , S. D. , Oct. 9.Speclal(

'relegrant.-During) a runaway this morn-
Ing

.
Mayor Orcutt was pUled from his buggy ,

becoming entangled In the hues , lie was
dragged a considerable distance before being
rescued by a companIon. lie Is stIll In an
unconscious cetmdllloo ..

Ii. ,( ::1. Sn.1 for 'I'emt 'l'h..IIII.hOT SPRINGS , S. D. , Oct. 9.Speclal{

Telegram.-C. G. I"argo , proprietor of Hotel
Fargo and largely Interested In the mercan-
tile

-
business at hot sprlmmge. S. D. has be-

gui lult against the B. & M. for IOOO for
being ejected fronm a train August .

I-

Mmtimimfuetiirer'
- -

:lt'cImag.
The Innual meeting of the Omaha mom-

hors of the Manufacturers' and Consumers'
assocIation will be held ut 1230 o'cock! today
In the rooms In The lIce buildIng . Lunch
will be served to the members and their
trlEnd $ .

.

. .- -- - - -

ALL TJW) ROADS) ARE AT IT-

'I.
"

. l.'

OompettorsMcet the Out Made by the

Satro ,

tI 1
. . .

, -
LOWEST RATS IN SEVERAL YEARS

I' , -
AJIJ "

'
Xmnt Imm1erstitte' V.ulr.'rcc-

VOltb.lou Iul ' " Are 1 lnlr"utIT'-
Iol toil hthl' . rrluCnent-

'IIht
-

>
' ,

:1. )' xt"n.t.
' -.

All of the western roads are now In tile
rate cuttng buslne , followIng close In the
wake Atchison , Topeka & Santa he ,

which opened time bal on Monday morning
with a cut In rates emi all freight of time fifth
class antI below , from Cimicago to Missouri-
river points und to Denver.

The Santa F'o made time frsl cut , anti gave
as Its reason that It was forced to do so
by reason of the undue conipetltiomi'of other
roads. The ofclal claim that the rates
now let eCact are In nowise fair compensation
for time servlc3 , but they say that they wlh-

ihirotect the road's Interests and business at
all hazards.

The acton of the Salta I.'e was prompty
by time Alon , the Durlnglon ,

Hack Island , time Northwester ali al time

western roads In fact .

Thefolowing table wIll show the reduction
as applying Colorado poInts from Clii-
cage on the dIfferent classes of freight , giving
time regular tariff and time cut put Into effect
as an open rate Tuesday :
Class. ltegular rate Cut rate. Difference.
Flfh $ .9i! - S .r $ .41.07 . CO .

ii .82 . .32
C .67 .50 .17
D
E

' .C.
.50

..O.1There are other features of this cut quite
Is'sensalonal as the radIcal reductions that
hive . They are the last sweep-
log reductiomis that have been made by rail-
roads

.
In years amid In addition to the haresl-

that wi be garnered by time shippers on ac-
count tim low rates conies time fact that
the cut , In Its details , Is II direct violation
of time Interstate commerce law. The bug
und short haut clause of time interstate com-
.merce

.
taw provides that no hlghO' rate

shall be hargeml for a shorter hnul than for a
longer ole aver the same track and under
similar conditIons. The new tarIffs , however ,

provide , that "the above are terminal rates
and wilt not apply at Intermediate paints "

The Sanla Fe gave time rqllrcd three
Ilays' notice of a redtictiozm to the Interstate
Commerce commissIon , but time other hlmies
emily sent their tariffs on the flay they were
announced. Local railroad men ire deeply
Interested In time outcome or the fight and are
anxious to tee what aetlomi the Interstate
commIssion will take In a case of such direct
vIolatIon of Its rules regulating railroad
traflhc . As yet time rate reduction has not
spread 'to any of time classes above time liftim ,
but5 those who arf mostad assert that unless
tilL' rods get togetim r In a very chart time
tIme cut Is' apt to be mode on eastbotmnd bust.
ness anti. may affect grain and stock rates , In
which c2so'an adjtmstniemit would be forced
upon Ihl toads

.

In short order.

UJ): I'ACI, i'lC 1:1Jg :NO Ctl'i'.

Ull lh'.lhJ 3hirm' 'i'Imam Meet lime

Pc' Itmite' .11l ' :1111
CrCACO. III. , Oct. 9.FreIght! ofclals of

( roads spenl a large portion or
theIr' time , tolay , In trying to hunt down
the sotteces.of a.relJorl) circulated here that
the Ulfon I. ctlc.had mates to Denver tt.

,35 , . Fhe nearest. , they sUcceedecl Ia:

re was that 'the 'report came fromgettnS-o'
the Corm of Pr.Ivte adyices. om-

ciaiLfJf
-

'
1h1i'U1iI0fl, Pacific who would have

beel rpntq, for' such actal hall It been
deny time of the report

anddeclare they had not cut belowI . the Santa
I.'e's Iall ati had no intentIon iof doing se
< " tyke. Issued here today
thou 1 W I momentarily expected. The
Santa 'e'su does not affect rates localy
and as throughm buslnes Is Imlod I wihave much erect.-

Pas.enger
.

repftsentatves of the western
ines! hielti a today to consIder
the application or the National EductIonh
associatIon for reduced rates for Its canyon-

osxt year. The chalrmami waslon Instrucleladvise the officers of the asclalanthe tldl- deemed It mnalce
rates defnlely so far In of time

meetng faIlure of the association to
fx any particular pont! for holding its
conventon , but that It W:3 the unaalmous-
sense' the meitlng that the usual rteof one fare Plus $2 for the round trIp , wlhthe uctial limits and restrIctons on

Ickels : would be as soon
as assocIatIon perfected its plans The
meeting further agreed that a one fare rate.-
mihould boiiiade for the next convention of-
thiti

.
hia'ptlst Young People's Union of AmerIca-

to' bo held In next summer
At the Wester I.'relght as-

sociation
.

held hero today It was decided
that chhss rate on classes n. C. D and F
from' MIssouri rIver poInts to Mississippi val-
Icy points should be earftelled.

A rate.of. 1Y cents per 100 pounds on
paInts from . , to Jopiln , Mo. , was
adopted. -A. ratq QC t7 cents per too hounds
was adopted on plcklls anti kraut from
Nashua , ) a. , toCmIcago.!- -,
nut 'Vogetlmer .I ..n".nJt.r HimN1 mmtmp.

The representatives of time Chlcago.Omaha
roads hare got together II last and agreed
upon passenger . rates between those cites .

They have decIded tq adopt the same regula-
tons that . ; passenger bnslness from

eastbound. ThIs agrelment provIdes
that rate( shal be maIntained and that all

foied the market disturbing time

altuation be redeotneti at ful rates by
time road hsulng them

Since the Ibcal passenger assocIation! went
to pieces conic months ago there have been
all sorts of loose mthod9 enipeyed! In the
boai ticket brisinoss. Reduced rates , orelefor excurIonIst ! . lave been kept aCe'1
unto agreed upon for tIme the
tickets and scalpers have had no trouble iii-

gettlmig tIc1ets at liberal discounts (morn any
and all or time roads. Time new agreement , It
Is claimed , trill have the effect of keeping
ratvi firm.

a-

'I.i.'t'liI2lt
-, : PO H WI.

J'nlr. ".lh Semuit hen y ' nn.l
"'it mmmm'r IIn i3nstermm Netrnslemi.

'VASIINGTON , Oc1 a-'rtio forecast for
ThulsUa } :

. Nebraslc's und Kiimias-Falr ; south-
erly

.
wln11. shifting to weston ) ; warmer In

time I porlon : cooler lii western Ne-
hrska. 'Iowa anti ; fair ;

southtlsrlrJ'
lt1 Dakota-Generally

wlnlls.
fair ; winds

shitng. northwesterly ; cooler Thursday

' ' LOCI.1 UN'nr.l.
OFFICE OF TUBVFATIIF1t nUnEA .

OMAHA , Oct. 9.Omaha record of tem-
peratttcei and rinfal compared wIth the
Iorrspnilng the past (our years :

180 . 181. t89. 182.Maximum temperature .. 65:tnlnW'lmperatue. . . . :: 3 55 37. . . CO Si 70 r51rlelplaton . ... .... . . .03
.

.00 .

Condilon temperture and precipitatloem-
at l( for ur since Ztlurctm I.
1895 : ' J-

Kormal temperature .....: . ......... 56
I'etlceiiey! for the dim }'..... . . . ...... 6
Normal precipitation ....... . .io inchIeflciency tor the day. . ........ .10 Inch
'rotni precipitation since March 1 19.50 Inches
Deficiency since March 1...... 8.26Inches

iteimortil front Station. nt N II m.
. 8'e." .; :

fi a" < STATS or
.TATtON5. . " WeAtilla.. i. B it -f' . "

a 1
: ';= CI ) fill .00 Clear

.-
North . .: 70 Clear71 .01RI"llno. .. . .. 111 I: . Clear
lhtclo . ... Cloar.. ..t. 41 .Ol! f.uil.: ... ' 12 11 . Clear .

. . . . .: . .." 12 .00 CirVnonprl.. . ... .
41 I .01 Clear .

Cly. . ... lt( 14 ..01( CIrca
11611. ...... . Pari cloudy.. ..... . . 1 T Cloudy.
Salt Littee CI,. .. 11 74 ,01 Clnr.
itItmmaroti. ..... 10 72 .11 Cloudy
St.Yiflcomii . .. . 00 . cloudy14 ParCheyenne. .... .. . ( 7 .00 .
WIIiictoui. .. ... .. . tie 74 .00 Parcloudy
lalld CII. .... . 7U 71 .00 Cloudy
( ...... .

11 18: .Ol Clear-
."l"

.

Indtcalu trace. of precIpitation.

'Yrn..rer. .

'ru CI.UI ' Thill t'ri'iii.ts 1hH.
Urllu1 111111 (ol'nlnl ,'

11 'l'nk.-
. I'tnlon ) " , .

(BLAND ISLAND , Neb" , Oct. 9Special.( )

-Tho Knights of l.thlas , having no regular
meeting last night , spent a good thaI of
time pulling for their favorite candIdates-
In the coming election of ofcers for the
el ulnJyear. 'limis election may be bielti late to.
morrow , but most probably will be postponed

untl Friday , ns time delegates do not seema-

'to be In a big hurry to get away nlHl uro
takIng their tme In transacllng time blslness
before them.

There mire at Present In time field , as candi-
dates

-
for time office of grand chancellor .

George Ford of learney , Gums Norburg a-
Ctohtege'

. tioydston of Nebr .ka Ciy anlof Omaha. The beat
tight Is sid to be between Norburg ali Fonl
There Is also coimsitierablo interest In the
race for gmalid keeper of records aim ! eal.

'

For this allies there are In time race I
Lincoln , Dale of Columhus anti I"incii oC-

Granrl lslammd. Omaha also has 1 prominent
man.

Tlmie morning at n o'cloek Grand Chancelar
Shlman again callemi time members
anti time variotta reports of commllees were
taken lii) . The coumimmmittees onlws. diem
an:1: mnlieage were busy nil yesterday-
ACteraon anti! time result of their stork was
taken up to time convention today . It Is
stated that a few minor chana s' In tIme laws

wi bo mmcade

.

, but they are very little lu-
pertance

-

230 vls'tors are- now here amid stIll
not a large proportonoC tIme uniform rnk
have come been pClponet ,

togetlmer with the parade , tmntli .

It lit regretted iiy nh that tIme announcement
mad yesterday that time Grand Island
DrJmatc commpany would play "I.'ate : or Lost

, " at time opera hous Thursday
nIght for time beneft of the vIsitors' , halt to
be recalled . . '

Before the marrlng session closed time mat-
ter

.
of charges against ex.HecorJer Shaerer

waftaken up and the evidence was .

work was Interrupted by a visIt to the lugar
factory ali Soldiers' lmommme. Al time delegates
expressed surprise anti elthuslasm at tIme !x-

.tOlsleness
.

of tile concern.
This evenllj the Iythlans again took up

time mater. charges agaimis-
tShaefter are misappropriton of funds
In an amolnl . The gen-
eral

-
sentlmnemit of time members seems to be

that Shmaetter's errors been of the head
and not of the heart , aIm that time materwIll nil lie straightened ou-

l."r.'llr..I
.

to Pro , ' .- Ii . Inn.c'ntl.
BLAIR , Neb" , Oct. 9.Special( Telegram. )-MattV . Pinkerton left Ihlsafternoon with

Male) alas Smih , otc. , for Illinois , where
ho Is wanted for a murder alleged to han
been commmniitted last December. Old Ian
Ott cline to Blair to Identify tht prisoner ,

but Is not certain ho Is the man- who mur-
tiered young Oto Mailey was willing to go
without rqulsllon papers , provided they
would Icturl Calh9umm should lie
his . Pinkerton feels confldemmt lie has
enD or time murderers of Ott's son. This man
lisa heen worllnJ for Judge Croun'je of Cal-
houn

.
for Iboul days. Pinkerton hs been

watching hm! for some tinme. .
-

O OO G OSOUTH OMAHANEWS
occcccceo co c cccco

Time work of the Garden Farm aasocla-
( biT , 0lganl1pd last spring with Dr. T. It.-

Emisor
.

as
11 !sllenl( , has about been brought

to a close. 1le object of lie nssoclato'aq
to procure land near lie city , break It , arm !
furish poor people with seed It they would
raise -n crop. After about sIxty acres o-

Clalrl had been brakeu the city councIl ap-
prpriated $500 to buy seed. J. J. Wear
was appointed superIntendent and hQ had
his IhUIJS Cul ali summer looking after the
farms aud directing the raising of the crops.
In all , 1'? famiies took smal patches o-
Cground' and worled faithfully all summ .

On an average 'achi famiy' will get ahout
fifteemi 'Imshels of potatoes and enoimgim of
other vegetables to last through the
tt'lrmter. This trill be a great relief to the
Arsoclated charities. When time city comm-

.cli
.

appropriated time money to buy seed It
was understood that when the crop was
gntlmeretl each recipient of seoul was to give
heck to the city In produce time cost of the
seed . UP to this tme time cotmumcil has takemm

no action In time mater and possibly miotlmium-
gof time kind done. Superlnlendeut-
Wefr suggcsts that the people be alawedto keep what vegetables they have , lScity luis no place to store producls of that
kind. By allowlmmg this Wear tlmlmiks that
all of the 117 familIes can hull through time
winter comfortably as far vegetables are
concerned

A gasohimie steve at time residence of J. C.
Carley , Twenty.seconll street , Hand
I. streets exploded , about G o'clock last
Ing and destroyed about $30orlh of prop-
erty

.
In time leitchmen. .' -

MrH. P. J. Corrigan , who lIved lt Thlrl- .

ninth and T streets , died yesterday aftern-

coii.
.

. Time funeral trill be held Friday at St
Agnes church ; Interment at St. Mary's come-
tery.Mrs.

. E. L. Slggins left last for At-
lanta

.

months.
, Ga. , wlere she trill visi a couple-

of

Mo.
James II. Diln has returnemi from Albany.

Irs. J. Greene and son of Horton Kas. ,

are guests of Mrs. A. T. Sidwehl.-
Mrs.

.

. Lena Wagner Is vlsitlmig her brother ,

James G. MartIn.
Judge A. L'iCotmrse of OntarIo Is visiting

his son. Deputy Postmaster John laCoursc.
Jima l'lvonka was sent up to time county

ali for leu days yesterday afternoon by
Jimdgo

.

Cliriatmiman for strikIng trs. Amela-
Pierce. . -

C.: 'I: I ; . :JOX'I'II.:1 I''IIXH.
tim t' I'illci' ( " muuImm IHslomuems '.Vihh

1.1... t. Un.
At time regular month ! meeting of tIme

Omaha 'Woman's Chrlstau Temper nce union
at time CommercIal club rooms yesterday

afernoon a report was heatl from time miele-

gates to tIme state recently hold
A resolutIon was passed requesting time

Board of Fire and Palce! Coimmmnissloners to
retaixt Mrs. Cummings as police matron , and
a commitee canslstng of time general of-
hears board to urge that
all wino rooms In time city be CIObel-

.AsI.e.l
.

. with regard to tIme result of the-
oxperlment of maintaining street drlnllng
fountains the past summer thmo

that It was so satisfactory that time faunlalns-
wouhl be usemi again Time recelilis paid for
time outlay anti It Is expected that hereal r
sonic profits twill bo secureml.'I.OO.Jl I-'I'I'US.:

Friday afernoo'n the Board of Public Works
will open the paving of Sherman
avenue and Locust street with sheet am-

pimaltuun.
-

.

David h3odwell. the man arrested met South
Omaha for sendlnj obscene maier through
the umialls. his first ! be-
fore Judge Dandy next Saturday

The case In which laundmasler Spoerl Is
Ilefeldanl! for money time city
In fees for dogs that he di ! not drown has
been cantnuCI un1 Monday at : o'clock.

Fourteen car loads of loath ore have been
recolved at the customs house from British
Columbia , consigned to the Omaha and Grant
smelter , anti four car loads of tin for the
Cmmrlmeimy Packing company from Wales.

Time case of Lawrence Curraum , admlnls-
tralor

-
of tIme estate of Pat II. Curran , against

time receivers of the Union PacifIc Railway
company , has been dlsmlssc by slpulaton.Pat Curran was , ,
belug struck by arm engine out time tracks of
the company near Albriglmt. Suit was be-

gun
.

for $5,000 damages by time adimilnistrator.-
Simirlff

.

Drexel has received informatIon
that time horse , buggy anti set of harness
stolen from the residence of Judge Fawcott
2107 Spencer street , September 22 , has been
COlnll In time possession of a party at Denl.-
son.

.
. ha , who Is under arrest. Judge Yaw-

cett
.

offered a reward of $50 for time recovery
of the stolen property anti $50 for time conric-
tan of the thIef.

Fire last night daunageti the two.etlry-
Cr .' mo lmouse at 2612 Seward street owned
by Wiiam Uhander . and occupied by James

. less was $150 on time property
and about $50 on time household good. Time
lire originated In the dining about
hal an lour after the family had gbno Qut

! evening. How time fro stsrtcIs uuknowmi. A portion of the Wasaved.

EXCITED) OVER COLD! ) NUCCIETS;

Seward Oounty's' Placer Mines Continua tAttract Atention ,

HUNDREDS OF VISITORS ThERE DAILr

Srve'muai ( ) umuI'rs Ut "Clnll"I " iluithuim-
sImitIe

.
, In time iit'hi'f tlmmit 't'lmcy

limise' l'ort Itm. . " W'i thin
'I'Ii'iI r " 'rull'rh' .

LINCOLN , Oct. n8prclnt.There( ) Is no
vIsible decrease of iumterest In the alleged
gold lelds of Sewortl commnty among Lincoln
citIzens. Neither Is there ammy increase In
time visible Stmpll )' of time yellow umietal so
far mlne from time 'farimis" IroulHI 2utilforti .

David Nefelcy , who recenty pnrchasNI a
$1,200 Inlerest In that } ' . has just re
turned trout there as enlhuslastc as ever.
lie reports so lany1.tors: out at the'
grounds yesterday timat but little wark coul
bo tione. Time operations of time dri on

Dlhmbeck icad" are tryllg to get dirt
enolgh out of time lmole to ship a toil of It
to Denver for assa } The dlmcul In time

way urites from time fact timat the GOO or 700
daily visitors gather &rolnd time drill hole
and carry time dirt away as fast as I Is
brotmgimt to time surface. This they closely In-
spect In time hope of obtainimmg traces o-

Caurlferols richness. Dienbeck today begaum

sinking anotimer almaft , from whIch he hOlIes
to bable to get a ton of dirt for slmipumient.

Time dri Is down fifly feet witriotlt having
relched rock. Both NefsllY and Taylor ,
time latter the $12,00 investor , wIll begin
drilling witlmin 'da7s . Nefsky con-
llrnis

.
time report; of time '3.GO mmimgget. It

was brouht imp on time lillenbock dri from-
a depth of forty-miiuio fet. lIe SIYS. three
other smaler Iuggetsore also faund

1IPlm IS NO'I SATISFII1D.-
So

.

for Secretary of State Piper has nol
attached his signature to the atipimiation In
the case of Candidate C. S. Phelps , free
sliver nomlneo for supreme judg . agaInst
time secretary of state. I Is probable that
he tt'iil nol tie so One the alleged "facts
allmlUetl" In time stipmmlatlon Is that I had
bEen customary for organlzalon} tie pollc11
knowmm as time demacrtc to a
state central commllee hit once In two
years.

.
Plpr says . not wilng to admion ) slch thing 'rhe free of

party elected a state conimimittee lim

ISOI amid alother Itm 1895. Time atimiilmilstra-
lion len recenth' elected another at their
late conventon In LiticoIn. No papers In
time plomlsd suit were ' filed today
by time free fellows , ,

Time State commission hEld two died-
legs today , but did not make I choice from
time numerous applicants for time omce or
superintendent of ( lie lmatchmeriea. Time first
uneetlng was held at time omea of Commmnii-
ssicmier

-
KIrkpatrIck and omie in the aftermiooum at

time governor's oiflce. The mmiemmmbers , Cimalrmmm-
anKirkpatrick anti Comtnissioners Oborfeidera-
mmtl May , were presemit. They were given a
large batcim of t-ccommimnemmtlations wiicim had
been filed with tIme governor and it was for tIme
purpose of examining tiieae that action emi
the simperintondency was sulmemmderl. Dr.
Abbott of tIme hospital for tIme insane amid A.-

Ii.
.

. F'tmiler , time Ashmlammti bamikor , called on time
comimmuisslomi in the Interomt of Mr. Llnlnger
The nmembors of the comiuniatlon trill go to
North lien ! tomorrow to look orer time

hatcheries-

.PltOB21iuISGS
.

Itlt am.ilAMUS.'-

Imile

.

31t'tmil heiumoemzmts Get % mmt1morI-
tto P1k' l'etttlomm ,

COLUMBUS , Neb. , Oct. 9.Special( Tele-

graumi.An
-

) applIcation was mmiade to 'Judge-
Norval late yesterday afternoon by attorneys
for C. J. I'helps for a tent of mantlamnmms tm,
prevent time prIntIng of the mmamnes f cammdi-
dates 'on the Mahoney tlci et as time regular
elemocraflc noimilnees , Judge 1'ot , to wimoni
the flintier was referred by Judge Norval , ( lilt'-
niorning atmthiori7ed the miockoting of time cat'a
and set ((1mb imearlng for October 15.

.Tuidg. ItmimimNetlmty %Vlt html rasv.-
NEflbtSiCA

.
CITY. Oct , 0SpiclalTo.( )

morrow limo adjourmied demnocratic judIcial
convention of time Second jmvilclal distrIct
ut'ihl meet here , amid again attempt to agree
on a camitlidato for distrIct jmmdgo. It is-
mumnored today that Jtmtlge Itamilse )' , time Case
cOummity choice , will withdraw imi favor of lIon ,
D. T. Hayden , the Otue county mrmamm. If true ,

tue work of time convention tomorrow will lie
short , otherwise a hot flglmt vlli surely me-
stilt , eaclm camidimlate being backed by time

solId delegation of his commnty , each. delega-
tion

-
Imavimig miimieteen votes.

1 31u1 Not mit a "Xe'uv 'uVoimmmm mm. "
IIOLLIDAYS1IUI1G , Pa. , Oct. 0.EdmvardS-

niitlm , a wealthy bachelor of Lilmcoln , Neb. ,

recently Inserted tlmis want ad Imi a Chicago
paper : ' ' vife , wimo is not a zme-
wwonlan. . "

Miss Mary Keller of Ihoihidaysbimrg read
time advertisement , amiti the correspoamlencot-
imat followed resimited Is a pretty bittbt uterI-
ding ceremony. Tue cotmphc heft for theIr
tvcstcrn home yesterday ,

' ( , (' Commmmty 1)emumoerats-
4tYN1

,
' , Neb. , Oct. i.-Special( Telegram.-

The
. )- democratic county conventIon held here

today was the largest ever hmeld time County ,

and time following camididates were placed him

nomalmiatioum : County clerk , S. I) . ltmmesell
county treasurer , 1' . 11 , iCohmi ; simerlff , El
Reynolds ; county jmmdgo , II. 11. Peterson :
st'imerlntentieuit of schools , Josemim Cullemm ; sum-

ve.or
-

, A. hiouser : clerk of time dIstrict court ,
A. Berry. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

liemutla of . ! i5. i4 , . Miller.-
I

.
TASTINGS , Oct. 0-Speclab( Telegram.-)

Mrs. Miller , wife of S. 0. MIller , dicti at 4-

o'clock tlmls mornhimg. Time yotmumg couple
have been ummarried but little more tlmaum a-

year. . Tie funeral uvihi not be lick! before
Fmiday.- _

ON)
I3oth the ittotlioil 811(1( results w1ic
Syrup of I'igH is taken ; it. is pleasant
atid refreshing to the taste , and actS
gently yet proillptly on the ICitineys ,
Liver and Bowels , cleanses the sys.-

'ttihhl
.

effectually , dispels colds , head.-

aciles
.

auid fevcrs and cures 1tauituaI-
mnstipat'lon. . yb'Ul) of Figs is the
oIlly remedy of its kind over pro.-
eliieed

.
, pleasing to the taste an(1 ac-

cptahlo to the tonmtt'hi: , Prohtljit ifs
it.s act'ioit aIhd truly beneiicirl in its
ehlects , Proiai'cd only from tho"rnost
healthy 1111(1 agreeable ihbsthiiccs , its
many excellent qualities conirnend it-
to all and have made it the mOst
PoPthlar remedy known.-

3yrtl
.

} ) of Figs is for sale in O-

ccitt bottles by all loading drug.-
gists.

.
. Any reliable druggist w'ho

may not have it on hand will pro-
1uro

-
It Promptly for any one who

svishea to tryit , Do not accuptany
iuhjtitItii i.-

e.CALPORNn
.

FIG CO ,
BAN , , CAL.Cc&m.fvuL.; drr. 112W (PU. &L

- .

DUFFY'S

.
PURE

' MALSKEY

, I-';

-

. -
I

;:'- : 7

FOR MEDICINAL'USE-
NO

'

FUSEL'OIL
4. fi'lcnd evur i'cad )' to kill co1ds-

cutiglis , palits In chest , back and
limbs itnU other foes to Itcaith stiu-
lcilinfort , , ' sale 133' di'tlggIStS
amid grocel's c'c l'3'VIIt2l'-

C.Illiistr.utcd
.

pi itiplilot s'tlI be sent
by

DUFFY NALT WHISKEY CO.

Rochester , N. 1' ,
p

9adway's-
Cure

1.

Sick Headache ,

Bihouslle3s ,

onstEpati n ,

Piles
-AND-

All Liver isordesIA-

IS'AY'S h'iLl.s are lmtlr.'ly 'egetaijlm
rim I Ii it imtm mel mahmit, . Cmi mitre mit , rftmc t. d I ges I Itm-
ulcomupluto absorlmtlomm limit ! liutsltlmftmt reauiarii

2:; cs a lmo. At lrmmgists or by mmi'til , "Ihoole-
of AtivIco" free by umm-

mtil.RADWAY

.

& CO. ,

I' . 0. Itox IOui , Niur lnrlc ,

000100Soaris-
&Seare9

_
1 I') 9 I4tlt St.

% ( f Cu ra' t. ,. Ii rrii , mull di , ,
. ? ('mtfCN ( , f tlm h'ec' , Tliro ,

1 chest , Stiim mu Ii , ltow , t
,
, tI Lis'ri Itytirtuco

Vmmrieneete'Mtt t tare , IVo-
c'
_') . xim'iu Hextmmtll' ,

; ' . mummi Itldmtey 1)1st mts.'tu. (
, '

( , , , ,
if

MEN'J-
.tt! All l'rltmmto iIM.mise5 mimme-

le.

, histrtlruu ut Shcmi ,
. '

'l'remttmimemmt iy urmitll , comi-
. sul tmttlo f iw.

SP'ECIAUSTSi-
n limo trcmtmmmoumt.: of all

IIERVUU3 , CHRONC and i'RIY .T
DISEASES-

.Trontunont
.

for mdi 0mm mn of FEhuIki4VB ',, iC

NESt , Call on or mi.'tiress , wltlm .m.mump.

Dr. Seaulos & Soarles ,
I I

Om-

mmsimnMonthly

ii H. 1 '( Lit St. ,

Pains
anti ammleties camu ho relieved to a cer.-
titiiity

.
by ushii-

gDr. . Chevalier's
Female
Pills ,

Price 1.00 per box-

.If

.

3'Oml arc timid and In doubt asq-
wlirtt trill relieve you , send for thco
11115. Sent scaled securely by mall o-

rCCCilI of pm'Ico ,

Slierlililil & McouiiII D1Dll"CO

1513 Dodgu St. , OMAHA , NELl.
- -- -1

AMUSILtlr N'I' S-

.BY'S
.

TGHT.A-
ND

.
TWO NIGHTS FOLLOWING.

( Matinee Sattmrtlay , ) I

First Pmescnmation In This City of

HOYT'S' - -
Portrayal of time fair sex in politics , entltiel ,

"A CUMI.ETE IOMA11-

Ii trill he played b) a compamiy of well knows
amid comm'tmetent ri I etc. inclutli mi-

sMltS. . C.tlttIINII) MISl(1111 IUY'V.
New itltmtuic t,3 hirahan , Scenery by Voegtlemt.-

Heatmm

.

are now cii abe at time followin'lp-
m ices : First floor , Soc. 75c amid 1.00 ; b.m-

f.cony
.

, SOC amid lhc ; gallery , 2.5-

c.B

.

YTS
. 'rAoltD.N.R-

LTiiu
!

! ! NIGHTS-

COMMENCJN6 [JJJJ ( J
,

13 '
Datic & Ieogim's Stupcmit1c'U Scenic Producti-

3n"ON THE flOWERY"T-
li Cmcatcst Confic , Irmummiatic ntmui SnIA-

chl.vemmieimt ever Stage ! in.merLa. .
Time Ali.Comitiuerlng Cast , Including

( lmmnipiorm BridgeSTEVE BRODJE
_ _ _ _ _ _

, J imImpumr of time World ,
mumi lCimmg of time ltnwory.

Time sale of seats will open flatmmr.lay mnorumtnr
First floor , tAc , 7a and 1.00 : beicony , COo cmm-

j75o , gattory , 23c. 830 good reserved seat9 at &Oo

"c-

cii.OIUTO1
.

1HEt1RE'r-
d. . 1531-l'ATON flUJIOIB4S.Mgri.T-

lmu'oo

.

nights , comnmoncoh-

nmg'Foitiglit at 8:15 ,
'rime beautiful play of real life

HUMAN HEARTS
Manmigommiont iloum. II. a. MIner,

OrIginal cast from Miner's New York Theater.
ThIS CI1SATC.ST l'IlODITC'rION OF-

suoogutN TIMI:13-
.MATIN1I

: .

: 1141AI. h'R1CC3 ,

CREIGT THEATRE
Tel. 1531i'AX'ION .2 IIUHI11ISS , . .lZr4-

.FOilF

.

nIghts , COmtmmmimmcimmg SUNDAY MATh ,
NEt. Oct.. iS. timu kimigs of IrIsh Coimmedy , CONS
ROY mind FOX , ii , LimoirlateaIauxhumtgbuecca $

O'FLARITV'S VACATION
lIaiirmom Vaduo.ui.y ,

Coming Oct. 17-W , Cimarley'a Auni.


